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EARLY CANADIAN INDUSTRY.

Three liundred and twenty-seven years ago,
Jacques Cartier, of Sb.Malo, discovered the St. Law-
rance,* sailed up its mighty streani for severai
bundred miles, formed alliances with the Indiana,.
built a fort, and wintered in the country. In 1540,
the colonîzation of the newly discovered Il Canada"
was* eommenced under the auspices of Roberval,
the flrst Viceroy, and an attempt mnade to establish
a traffec in furs wîth the natives, but in consequence
of the loss of Roberval and some cf his cempanions
at sa in 1549, and* European distractions arising
from the 'wars between France, Spain and Ans-
tria, no further effort was made for nearly haif a
century te colonize the valley of the St. Lawrence.
In 1581, a trade with Canada began to spring into
activity, and in 1591 a fleet cf ships was fitted out
by the adveaturous inhabitants of St. Méalo, te
engage in the Canada trade, and eh iefly te procure
the teetb of the valrus, which at that time was ccrn-
mon in the estuary and guif cf the St. Lawrence.

lu 1603, a comparny cf adventurers, beaded by
M. de Chauvin, Lieutenant (Jeneral of Canada and
Acadia, received a royal charter front Ilenry IV.
cf France, and established a regular systeni of
trade in the coleny. Ten years later, Champlain
ebtained a commission authorizing him te seize
every vossel net holding a liccuse lie should find
trnfficking in furs between Quebec and tbe upper
part of the St. Lawrence. In 1628, the celebrated
but unscrupulons Cardinal de Richelieu organized
the "lCompany cf One flundred Partners," and-
conceded te its members in perpetuity the Vice-
Royalty cf New France and Florida, thus estab-
lishing a commercial regime in Canada, whose
influence acon extended far and wide among the
Indian races of the valley cf the St. Lawrence.

ThIl Company cf Oue Hnndred Partners"' was
disselved by Louis XIV in 1663, wbo resumed the
jurisdiction over the country wbich for 35 years
lad been under the rule of a trading association.

Scarcely, however, had a year elapsed,wlen, by
a royal ediet dated 1064, Canada was once more
handed over te, the short-lived commercial bondage
cf the IlWest India Company," but, in 1666, free
trade 'uith the Aborigines was again declarcd,

a In 1508, onei Thomas Aubert made a voyage fromn Dieppe to
Nowfound1aind, and sailed up thse e9tuary of thse St. Lawrence.

subjeet te certaia restrictions and reservations.
The Company was permitted te retain the right te,
one-feurth of ail the.beaver skias, and oae-teath
cf the elfr hides exported, besides the truiffic which
belcnged te Tadoussac at the mouth cf the Sau-
guenay. For these privileges thc Company paid
48,950 livres, or about 10,000 dollars, a livre beiag
werth ut that period about eue English shilling.
TIns far the efforte made by the French te, colonize
Canada and open a trade wîth the difforent Indian
nations inhabiting the vast exteat of country
drained by the Sb. Lawrence, had net been produc-
tive cf mach public or private geod, and was
markcd by a succession cf individual disasters,
which damped the ardour even of the mest cou-
rageons and enterprising merdhants cf that day.

Lake Superier was visited, in 1659, by two
traders, who joined soine roving bauds cf Algon-
quins and passed the winter in that regien. In
1660 they returned te Quebec, escorted by sixty
Algonquin cnces laden witb furs.

In the autumn cf 1678, La Salle, arnsed witb a
royal commission, commeuced the construction cf
a fort at Niagara, and during the 'wiater le laid
the keel cf a vessel iutended for the navigation ef
the upper lakes, about six miles above the stupen-
doue cutaract. The firgt Upper Canadian ship (for
in those days it wus worthy cf that designation)
wus launcbed in the summer cf the follewiug year,
and, te the unbouuded astoaishmeat and alarm cf
the savagfi Iroquois and Eries who peopled either
shore, it sailed threugh Lake Brie, throngh Lake
Huron, and finally.reached Lake Michigan. The
"lGriffon," as the vessel was called, met with an
antimely fate on the return ; she was wrecked
before she rcached the Niagara river, and wiih her
rich cargo cf furs sank beneath ther waves cf the
iuland sea wbose solitudes she was the flrst te
invade. Net two centuries (183 years) after the
lonely "lGriffon" had penetrated tbrough the
Upper Canadian lakes, tIe commerce o f the regien
tribatary te, thcm was more than safficient te
employ nearly twe thousand Steamers and sailing
vessaes, exceeding haîf a million tons burthca and
ccsting flfteen millions cf 'dollars.*

Subsequeutly te the extinction cf the West ladia
Corhipany, the trade ia peltries was free for a time,
with ýtIc exception cf beuver and clk skias, for
which monopoly 70,000 francs a year was paid by
the lessees, antil itbecame the prcperty cf a French
Society called the "l Company cf Canada." Aftcr

*TÉo Dlarquis de Danonvillo, in a proclaaton respectlng the
takiug' of the post, Niagara, In 1687, Sattes that the stocke on
which La Sallo built his "1bat W" wore stili acen above the great
lake, and that his "Iquartera" tvore burned In 1676 by the Senecas
Re alo States that the Sieur de la Salle navigAted Lake Erle
muro and miinois (Michigan) for sevora).ycar.


